
189 Waranga Dr, Kialla

Splendid location with a beautiful family home…
If you’re dreaming of a new home why not make this one reality? Located
in Kialla lakes with a short stroll to parks and the lakes, what more could
you want.   This delightful home would suit a young family looking to
upgrade, as well as empty nesters or investors as the house is currently
tenanted on a month to month basis.

The many features of this delightful home include three bedrooms and a
study, the master bedroom contains an ensuite and WIR for your
convenience. Cooking is made easy in this delightful modern kitchen with
plenty of storage space along with a dishwasher and quality oven and
hotplates. Open plan living is the key with this abode with plenty of living
areas for the whole family to enjoy.

Externally the entertaining area is the hub of the home and is the perfect
place to entertain family and friends on a warm summers evening in the
fully fenced and secure large yard. A double lock up garage to house the
vehicles safely is a bonus.

Call today to turn your dream into reality… there’s more to this home
than meets the eye...

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $409,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 783

Agent Details

Helen Tracy - 0413 454 082

Office Details

Shepparton
187 Corio Street Shepparton VIC
3630 Australia 
03 5831 6633

Sold


